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swing for a second time if a suitable present
should be given. It was only in the even-
ing that the hooks were takeon out.

The image of the goddess was .carried
around on a wooden bull behind the car,
but the great object was to get money, and
for thrce months the man eau- have the
hooks and cord and knife used to show to
people and beg for presents.

It is said that the present attitude of the
Governmnent of Madras is due to inîstruc-
tions froum the Secretary of State for India.
If that is so, there is no hope of our effect-
ing anything here ; i nust be done i
Londçn. The manager declared to the
superintendent of police that lie proposed
to continue the swngiing annually."

THE STORY OF NEESIMA.-

The romantic and touching history of
the Japainse nissionary, Neesima, and his
chrysantheniunms, whicli have now grown
famous, is told byMr. F. SchuylerMatthews
in "The Golden Flower," a book about
the chrysanthemum which has lately been
issued. It is a story of a great service re-
paid witlu flowers-but witli flowers whicli
becane famous, and have themselves made
famous a beautiful life.

Ncesina was the nane of a Japanese who
was bor il te city of Yeddo il 1844. As
a boy, he was disposed to studiousness, and
before lue was twenty lie received from a
friend a snall tract, called "lîThe Story of
the Bible," whicl iwas written by a Chris-
tian missionary in China.

The reading of this tract was the begin-
nîing of a newlife for the young man. Uc
determined to learn more of the "Liglht
which shione in the East," and to this end
resolved to find his way toAmerica. This
was no easy task in those times in Japan,
for the strictest watch was kept over the
people to prevent their going to foreign
countries.

Neesima left his hoine, however, and
went to the seaport town off Hakodate,
where lue remained for a scason, planning
a means of escape. By thie hlp of a friend,
ho concealed himself in a little boat, laden
witlh supplies. that were:beming taken to an
Anerican vessel in the harbor.

As the little bont loft the auay, an offi-
cor cauglit siglut of it, and called, ' Who
goes there ?" " Orc dut !" (It is I !)
shouted the boatman, and the craft was ail-
lowed to pass.

Neesima rencied the vessel in safety,
and the captait concealed him lu a closet
while the Japanese officers inade a tour off
the boat before she sailed. At Shanghai
lie was transferred to a ship belonging to
the late Alpheus Hardy, of Boston. ' He
told thei naster of this ship that lie wished
to go to America.to be educated. anduwas
brouglut across the ocean by the kind-
hearted captain. At Hong-Koig lue sup-
plied lumself with money by the sale of his
sword, the badge of his socialrankinJapan,
and boughi n Ohmiese New Testamient.

On his arrival in Boston, young Neesima
was taken to Mr. Hardy, and told him off
lis desire to learn more of the " LigIt in
the East." Mr. Hardy assured hii that
there was indceed a Liglht in the East, and
that it should shine for him and his people.
He gave Neesima an education at Plhillips
Andover Academny, a Amherst College,
and at the Andover Theological Seiniary.

Joseph Hardy Neesima, as lie ias now
called, was ordained to the rministry lit
Boston 1874, and went to Japan soon after
to found the school of the Doshislha, or
"The One Purpose," in Kioto and he was
connected with the school tp the tinte 6f
his death.'

In 1887 Neesima sent to Mrs. Hardy, iii
Boston, a collectin onf sone thirty varie t «es
of the chrysanthemum. Tihese were given
by Mrs. Hardy to two gardeners t propa-
gate, and from thent camne some of the
most wonderfully beautiful fliwers cver-
seen, of forms hitherto- unknown in this
country, .whose fane has filled the Western
world.

In the muidst of the celebrity attamiîed by
the great white, frosty flower, called the
" Mrs. Alpheus Hardy," camue the news of
the death in January, 1890, of Joseph
Hardy Noesima in Japan. Witl its conm-
rades, tie flower was a dying tokent off lighît
and love from the man wliose tongue had
often repeated the words

The daysprimg from on higl habth vis-
ited us, to give ligt to them-that sit in
darkness andin the shadow of death."

OUR YOUNG PEOPLE'S LITERARY
MISSION BAND, -

BY THE REV. CHARLES . JUNKIN.

A combination of old ideas sometimes
results in a novelty. Our "Miner Mis-
sionary Society" is, I believe, a novelty of
this sort among the -varied methods off
modern church work, and one of real value.
It has been in existence somewhat over two
years, and has produced results so far sur--
passing our brightest anticipations.- that
I feel justified, and oven in duty bound,
to describe and commend it to fellow-
workersamongthelittlefolksand thejunior
young people.1

The organization is at once a mission
band and a literary society. Any mémber
of the Sunday-school, of ten yeari of age,
may become a member of the society.upon
being duly elected, and, by a very simple
little ritual, initiated. Allmemubers under,
twelve years of age are known as passive
nmembers, and agree to be present at each
meeting, te pay the regular dues, and to
give a "sentiment" at roll-call. The active
menmbers are required, in addition, to take
any part assigned theni on the literary
programme, and te serve as officers vhen
elected. WC have at present about fifty
nienibers, fronm ten to sixteen years of age ;
nost of then iin the primary and granmar
grades of the publie schools, a few mu the
high school, one in a private school, and
several at work.

The meetings are held on the first and
third Friclays of eaci month, in one of the
smaller rooms in the church building. It
is part of the duty of the sergeants-at-arms
to prepare the room for the meeting. At
one en d is placed a low platform with a
smnll reaCing-desk upon it; and at the
other end, extending nearly across the
room, a long table, covered with a pretty
blue cloth reaching to the floor in the front
and a the ends,-the cover itself being
daintily decorated with the society mono-
grain iu silver and white. The chairs are
then arranged along the sides of the room,
the centre of the room being thus left
vacant. • When the meeting is called to
order, the president is i his place behind
the table, ivith the secretary and vice-pre-
sident on his right and left, wlile,.he ser-
geants-at-atms, each armîed with'a baton
decorated with the society color, tale their
places, one by the rostrum, and one t
cach sido ef the oflicer's desk. ..

The meetings arc conducted vith strict
regard to pariarmentary-law, and consider-
able progres has been nade by the menm-
bers in knowieclgo of the principal rules of
order. There is no repressing of youthful
spirits, and; the meetings are thoroughly
eujoyable to all concerned ; and yet, even
whuen no adults are present, disorder is un-
known.

Public meetings are held twice in eaci
year, when a-larger room is used, outsiders
admitted on cardsoff invitation, and somne
special care taken to secure an interesting
programme. The other meetings are for
members only,.visitors being admitted only
on a written permit fromthe exocutivo com-
mittee. The private meetings are for th
benofit of the nembers, while the public
ineetings are held mainly for the pleasure
of othes, and to show te friends and
.kindred the progress made.

The order of business is like that in use
mt most literary societies, and is as follows:
Dovotional exorcises, minutes, reception of
now members, programme closimg with roll-i
call, reports, nominations for nembership,
elections to membership,election of officers,
old business, new business, announcements.

Thefirst program ne in each month is of a
general literary character ; the second has
ti le specially vith religiois and mission-
arytopics. .At tlie close of eoveryprogramine
the roll is called, and each member rises
and gives a "sentiment, "-that is, a verse,
a proverb, or tieilike.

The programmes are prepared by inyself,
the pastor of the churchuan active memiber
of the society in good standing. When
the outline is propared, the programme isi
placed in the hands of the èxecutive con-
mittee, which proceeds to appoint a member
to fill cach part. This committee keeps
a record of all appointments, se that aill
members shall have an equal share in the
work ; and here also the pastor usually
lends his aid, by attending the meetings of
the commnittee and giving counsel. * These
appointments by the coniittee are abso-

ile and the -ebers-are bound- t -fil

them under penalty of a fine. Originally
the fine was in the sum of ten cents ; but it
was found thàt a member inclined to shirk
would sometimes prefer'to pay the fine
rather than do his duty, and the society
thereuponpromptlyand unanimouslyraised
the fine to the prohibitory figure of fifty
cents.

A few words here as to fines. After
aci meeting, the secretary reports on a

prepared blank forni to the executive con-
nittee all fines incurred at the meeting, and
the committee, after hearing the -excuses
of delinquents, remitsthe finem allp roper
cases, and reports at the next meeting,
when all unexcused fines are charged up
on the treasurer's book. These fines arei
imposed, not for the sake of increasing the
revenue, but to serve as reminders, or as
punishments. The fine for absence, for
example, keeps before the members the
fact that they are expected at -eve.ry meet-
ing, and will be held to account for absence.
In like manner, the. heavy fine for non-
performance rninds them that a failure
te tale part on the programme is a serious
offence in the eyes of the society. This
latter fine has been imposed but twice simce
it ivas placed on the books, over a year ago.
-Sunda-Schlool Times.

SCIOLARS' NOTE•S.
(FroL Westninster Qucstion Book.)

LESSON VIL-AUGUST 14, 1S92.
ANANIAS AND SAPPHIRA.-Acts 5:1-11.

COMMIT TO MEMORY vS. 9-11.
GOLDEN TEXT. .

"Be net deceived; God is net nocked; for
what8oever a man soweth, that shalllie also
reap."-Gal. 6:7.

HOME READINGS.
M. Acts 4:32-37.-Christian Liberality.
T. Acts5:1-11.-AnaniasandSaphira.
W. Gal. 6: 1-18.-" God is Net Mocked.".
T. Pros. 12:17-2e-Lying Lips an Abomination.
F. .osh. 7 :10-2.-The Accursed Thing.
S. 2 Kings 5: 20-27.-Gehazi's Sin and 'Punish-

ment.
S. Eccl. 5: -13.--Pay What Tieu Hast Vowed.

LESSON PLAN.t
I. The Sin Committed. vs. 1, 2, 7. 8.1

IL The Sin Detected. %s. 3, 4, 9.
IIL The Sin Punished. vs. 5, 6, 10, 11.

TIE.À.. 0-1.It isimnpossible te tell cxactlyt
wlhienthis c vent occurrd, but probably lithin
threc or four years after the founding of the
church at Pentecost. Tberius Ctesar emperor ot
Rone; Pontius Pilate governor of Jude ; Hcrod.
Antîpas governor ef Galilce and Perca. t

PLAcE.-Jerusalen.
OPENING WORDS.

The apostles continued their vork as witnesses
for Jesus wit.h reat boldness and success, not-r
withstanding ie omunand o the couneil. he.
disciples wcre beund tegether in thc closest syi-f
pathy and love. 'ihey vere of one heart and
one soul. Many sold thcir property te give aid,
te the polir.1Aneng thein as Barnabws, lo
afttcrwvard bhomme the companien et Paul. In
darlc eontrast with him and with the holy life or
the cuurch n the hypocrisy and deccii t whiclh
tvo have an account in this lessen.r

HELPS IN STUDYING.
1. sotdc-professcdly.tegive te the poor. 2. Kept

back-pretendingd tiveit.all (v. 8). Laiclit at
the ctosilek-' fetinî public, at a nîcctimîg, thug b
se -ing noterty- a a liberan man adasai nt. il
3. Wthhah Satan---"he is a liar and the faiher
ef il." Join 8: 44.LIo te HtJoly Ghost-bc- 0
cause theo effcrin ws nade te God ratier tlîni
te man. 4. Whiic it recmained-undedicated te i
God. No one compellll him te give it away. s
WFhy hast theit-tItough the lie %vas ef Sal an, it
wns ne the essotAnaias. T s dcvi acn 511
no heart without that lhcart'sconsent, Jnmcs 4:7.
5. Fcl down-God took the case into his own
andand piinislied the sin by afcarf ljugmcnt.G. Bitricd hint-thc Jcwvs usîîally buricd thc!ir

deuil thc saine day they dicd. 8. ,Shc said-if
Ananias only acted the lie. itvas ncvertlicless a
lie we may beguilty offalschood vitlioiutspeak-ing a word. ButSaphira boldly putt in words.9l.etempt-to lry te duceive. 1. n'hca Pol sua
doui-an awful punisluncnt for an awfui sin.C

QUESTIONS,.
INTRonucToRY.-What as the subject of the 

last lesson? Hvow did tho apostles slhow-tlieir
confidence In Godi For what did t.he prayi

owu'aspticir prayer answcrcd llsfeedidl to n
apostiles preacli 7 Hon' did tlîe disciples fcel te-r
ward each other i How did telicyshow thir
brotiorlove Wliat cxampleto tli(rlbcralt.y,
isrcerdcd? Titicet thishessonGidci eti
Lesson Plan? Time? Place? Mermory verses?

1. TiE -SmN CoMirTrED. vs. 1, 2. 7, S.-What
dicI Ananias do? Wliy did lic soli his pm-pertyl
Wlitdid sho do witl lue pricc sVlat wns tlher
'wrong in this act? Wiat happened t.lhree hiors p
Inter? vs. 7, 8. Did Sapphira know t he truth
abouttle sale vAbout wlit did lirey beh vil-
foly lie? Ili wliat did this lie differ frein hors? ei

Il. TUE SIN DETECTED. vs. 3, 4, 9.-Who de.
tected tieir sin IVint four questions did Peter tr
ask Ananiasl How can Satan 1111 one's hearti
Lulce 22:3. To whom wns tiis lie told? Wlhat, W
is their sin called in verse 9 How did Peter
lknov so much about their sin 1

III. TE Six PuTinsnm. vs.-5, 6, 10,.11.-What
terrible punisnnmtfelu upon Auinninst Why TI
vns lie punisli "g se evercly? Wlintvn s donc
with lus body? What sentence did Peter pro- o
nounce ipon Sapploira 1Iew was th s sentence 'r

execntedî Il ywas Bue gse tcrribly treatei7
What does every sin deserve ?What efil'ect di W
tus event produce on the churci 7Wliat upon cail who he0 ardefitî?L

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. W tsheuld rever speak or at a lic. WV . Our most secretsiuîs tare known ef God, ti

3. Sin under pretence of serving God Je very
heoinous.

4. Sincority and parity of motive are the frt
requisites te acceptable service.

5. Sometimesfthegrcatestseverityla ithegrcat-
est nîercy. , .. l 1- 1

REVIEW QUESTIONS.-
1. What did Ananias do? Ans. HavIng solda

possession;lue.brougiîtpart of the prico tothe
ahiosties, pretending tint il Ivas tuîe w-uouc.

2. W it diS Peter say te lhii Ans. Why
hath Satan illed thine heart to lie te the Holy
Ghost?
. 3. Who ivas lls, companion in.Bsi? Ans. Ris
-%vito Sapphiu-n, hie, aknowing nlie trul, 'told
Peter that the money brought was ail they had
meccivcd.

4. Hew wore they both punisied? Ans. They
bath suddenly fell odewn deadinthe presenceof
the apostles.

5.. Wlutaic- luecoffcecofthisJudgmcnt.? Ans.
Great tear came upon aI ti e ch a upon
as many as heard these things.

LESSON VIIL.-AUGUST 21, 1892.
THE APOSTLES PERSECUTED.-Acts 5:25-41.

coarair ro maEerony v.29-32.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"We otughit te obey God rather than men."-
Acts 5:29.

HOME READINGS.
M. Acts 5:12-2.-The Aposhes Persecuted.
TJ. Acte 5: 2542-Before tlie Couneih.
W. Matt.. 10:22-12.-Persecution Foretold.
Th. Mark 13:1.13.-Hatd of ail Men.
F. 2 im. 2: 1-13.-Suuiiering and Ieigning wil.h

Christ.
S. Matt. 5:1-12.-Pcrsecuted for Riglitcousness'

Salue.
S. Hob. il: 23-30.-Affliction Nvitl the People of

God.
LESSON PLAN.

. Forbidden to Preach. vs. 25-28. -
IL Witncssing for Christ. vs. 29-32.

IIL Threatened and Beuten. vs. 33-41.
TmIE.-A.D. 30-34; soon after the last lesson.
PLAc.-Jerusalcmi. Thehallof the Sanhedrin,

within the temple area.
OPENING WORDS.

Th apostles continied a tlcir uministry vith
gront power amid ciJoct. anS mulituîdes were
added te the numuber of believers. The Jewislh
rulers werc roused te renewed opposition. They
nurested the apestles and cas tlict into prison.
Thue nexi, day Ilucy sent tlmeir oietca bring
them nto telcir presence for trial. The ofilcers
sean retummned and reporteS bluaLthiy linS tetund
lie prison arst closed and fie guards iu their
place, but tle prisoneri werc not h luere. God liad
sonthis angelbynightand relensedthem. While
lie couneil vas un great perplexty w-ord vas

brult blinItle apostles %%*Oro in tulie temple,
tencing icthpeople. Again they wero arrested
and brouglit betore tle council.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
26. T)cofearcthe oeo w e nre c onfi ie tlm apostIos. becehl. 4: 21. 28. Titis
amec-the name of Josuis. 1iriNf/ tiîis miansbloodl upon us-fix on us the crime of mtting t

hlentI an innocent uan. 29. Jc Oîcelgt te. obhi
flod-ltise Versioni. "mc nmuet obcy Gad
rather than man." 31. Exaltcd-raised t honor.
?Vith is /-iglt uanc-by ls power. nec
fer niu's ohedliouico. A cuoii-tor iuen's sal-
vation, To pentance-Catechism Ques.87.
"2. fle a-e his witnesses-and must therefore
re ni thiese things. Sois ctsotlhcJ olli / est

-b'tue ionders et Pentecost, by miracles ef
henlingandby tie conversion et seuils. a . oGnma-
eone of the most distinguishled of the Jewisu

rabbis. Paul was one of is pupils. Acts 22:3.
QUESTIONS.

INTRoDucToRY.-Whatmiracles werewrought
uy lime apeosties? Wuat suuccess atlcmided thcur
îinislrjy IWlatr used te -raui et lhe rulers?
What "id they do w iithlithe apostles? Who
upcncdtuîo risondeous? WlmuttdiSblie rclenscd
apostles doÅr? hat report -as broluglit te tle
rulers? Titl etoltislssoi Golden T'l'ext? Les-
son Plan? Tinie Place? Memiory verses?
I. FonuiDDEN TO PREAcI. Ys. 25-28.-Whuat
uii'irmreport iras irogit te flue r iol? ceawnstbien douue? uiy did flîey uuol use violence?

What did the higuh vriest aslk the apostles? of
vit di ale cetist a nciiidWhalha thecouncil
uctore saici abolit this? Mat. 27:25.
IL WITNrssING n CHnRST. vs. 20-32.-Who

inswered for the apostles? What nas hisreply?
How liad the rulers rejected JessH? 110w luhad
,od exalteS hit? How 501h cuirist oxceulolm
fexetal ing i -Iovclocs, esî give repent aice
and forgivenessi Whio need these gifts? What
ci the apistles caniuho bol 1 oir did the Holy
Gliost, beur witncss te these thîîngs?7
III. TnRIZATENEDn AND BEATN. vs. 33-'i.-How

was this reply received by the rulors? iWho was
Gamaliel? Vurihat couincil did le give? Wlhat
rensous did he give fer this tdvile? 110 ras il
recoivedi W'Jiat did thmecoimiil thon do? DiS
uue aposîles obev thue rumiersa v. 42. Inu whuat dicd
t,îey rejoice? t 2,e.aiin et offor lis nainecîWmy
,lhîis ml ueaI cause o rejoicingm

PIACTICAL LESSONS LEAnir- i.
1. GoS is evor ready le dotonS anSd dliver iluis

eople.
2. Re is wriser and stronger than all our enimies.
3. The gospel ottors uncicy ni forgivcncss
vnT tlse orie uuate ad persecuteChrist.
4. We must do whluat God commands, -hatevcr

roublo or danger it may bring upon is.
5. Ve should be witnibsses for Christ though
we suifler shaune for hisnane.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. «Vhat did tie ruulers do te the aposles?1 Ans.
Tlmui Ilu lcui in prison.
2. Roc tvvei' flue>' Seiverodi Ans. Theangel
t thue Lord byniglit opened lthe prison doors'andulcased thmora.
3. Wlaf cOs donc the next day? Ans. Theoy
ere again arrested and brdtighit before the
coicil.
4. Wu at didPeter do tuhere? -Ans. Heopreached

the gospel and boldlywitnesscd for .esus.
. Whatwvastheresult of the trial. Ans. Tlcy

u'ero sceeugcd and commandod net t spenk in
tho naneof Josus anS were thon sel at liberty,

. . lIl
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